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Lately Retired From Business in 

North Yakima, Wash. -Will 

Resumé Here.

Serious Fourth Will be Observed 

| in Dawson In Time Honor

ed Style.
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meeting
iyeimittw of the 4t,h of July celèbra- 
fj» sms held yesterday evening in 

‘fee reading mom of the B. A. A. A 
iyorts Were received from various 
Ejaittec* which would indicate 

p the success of the celebration 
|6*ssured. The most Important of 
pi that submitted by Ben Davis, 
Iphton of the finance committee 

■nated that a canvas* had been 
|pie of First avenue alone which did 
jjffcclude any of the big companies, 

|t hanks, the transportation or 
jlge companies, ÿèt in a short time 
p committee had secured pledges 

ting fo over SllflO. lie was 
yfeitive the committee could safely 
feint upon $800 or $700 more at the 
try least. The collections had been 
pile easy and everyone approached 
fed seemed enthusiastic over the 
feebtation ,

John Borland and Col. MacGregor 

Were added to the executive commit- 
stw and upon the sports committee 
■fee name of Jack Ward was substi

lted for that of Charles Frey, the 
biter being unable To devote the 
wcessary time to it 
^rtlcrovx asked for the brivilege

Mnrlint II" I '... ' stand, he being
■lit person who built the stand onsthe 
-JAh^d Kayi'and s ui 1 baa the--lumber 

nady to be set up again, lie desir- 
4 the privflege without compensa 

“ba which was objected to by 
1 members of the committee
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W&L..... ; s> Mr Joseph S Lancaster pioneer 
and former successful Dawson busi
ness man,' arrived on the Whitehorse 
last night and is today renew mg old 
acquaintance Mr Lancaster 
com pan led by bis son Caff, a young 
man ol 21 or 22 years of a gel 'the 

Tauter being in Dawson tor the first 
time. The new arrival* are guests <d 
the seniors former partner and-long 
ttme friend. Mr R W Cahtertaad 
’ For sonie time past Mr Lancaster 

has been in business in North Yak
ima, Wash , when- hjs family are now 
living A short time ago be timed 
out hi» business there and with his 
son has come to Dawson -tor the pur
pose of re-engaging in business here .— 
but in what line he does not state 

Wltbm the past two years Mi 
Lancaster spent some time m ihe 
new town of Tonopah, Nevada, who* 
he describes as a busy plats- ’ml ic
ing practically ownetl by onF mining 
syndicate
lOM.tl to him ami tic Ht. ptMfefed 
here again
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iun THE RETURN OF THE TAN ANA PILGRIMS.
■:,

220 yard fiat race, $25 anti $10,
Pie eating contest. $5 and $3 
Throwing 56 lb shot. $10 and $10 
Hill climbing contest, $15 and $5. 
Football match. $5u, l«-al teams 
Three entries or rto event 
The ptogram will conclude with a 

grand hall in the evening 
Governor Compton, Major Wood, 

Mayor McLennan, Count:ilinen latn- 
dreville and Pringle will lie present 
as guests, of-honor

BISHOP ISPETITION
RETURNED

who considered it worth something.
The proposition was made to -allow 
the constructor the first T2HM taken j 

in, the balance to be equally divided :
The matter was finally left to a com
mittee consisting of Secretary J. J.
Crawlord, Leroy Tomer and 11. A.
Stewart, with power to make such 
arrangements as they deem best. —

Another important factor that has 
been decided -upon is to have the 
celebration extend over two days, in E>„.. |q|. ^UllÜtStionS

eluding both Friday and Saturday. .
Races and different events will be
held on each day, everything with the 
exception ol the ball game taking 

All the Cale-

ptrsent NAT

lie gay* Dawson '..«.s

AROUSEDP X

official Report
Comnitssionci t'ongdon ha* com

municated with all the heads of de-1"

partmeuts informing them that lie 
has been requested to make a report 
ol airruaMeis pertaining to the Yu

:30 sharp.

Anti-Ritualists Stand a 
Small Show

Russia Will Not Stand I4

iomtrfunKAtmn
tfis

/i states that a* soon
' M

as possible altérât he cud of Ihe fiscal 
-yetrr. the last dssT~<4 which was yes
terday , he desires the report to he 
made, such to embrace a summary 
of i hr .husinei

LOCAL BREVITIES. I T.

|| J -
Mrs, Sherman Dcucï iraie* ; .slay 

on the Whitehorse tor a v isit to Port- 
land-anil other point* on the outside 

Mrs H. C Macaulay,-and' children gp

Ïm place on First avenue, 
doniau sports have been cut out, they I 
being considered too slow and prosy. |

There wilf'be races of all kinds and j 
velties new the public I 

* latter there will be in j
Aiding exhibition by the -Russia has

conveyed to the United States a hint 
. r . . to mind tiiejt own business » con-^

ae iy. vnski. WHlie B.ttner wlth the Kishinefi horror, it
house »c It m propped „ ,lm,uaKt,1. that whll, Russia chei-

V >l‘er* kc |a|n:;t , .sheHTrJj,rii,li against the States,

•ascensiibsion rilu a little dog with ®him atl restaurât small parachute, the^ormey^tiust return the petit on 
the I.1-——fiTTuaie first and «orw««|«I from Washing*on b, the
the twf Long Lx to the earth ^ M bchall ,d \mc

Therf. the vJk meeting this even- “an Uews 'Th,s attmn 18 ,loue '» »

————-------- —."wy-* 1Ug ai/-! ■ $$ djKjic sports and liuame
Q a ■ e*'’1" fcinniiiUiVt- when the full ahd com -
Steethoon, Hotel ^""Wuc.aiis of the celebration will

18 BELOW BONANZA •' 
itNE ROOMS WELL FURNISHED.

GOOD BARN
sell at a bargain. , .Apply on

Police Will be Called in If There 

is Any Interferences in 

Services.

Is Friendly With Uncle Sam But 

Doesn't Want Any In

terference.

£W DENTAL parlors
OR. A. VARICLE
IENTYKIVE YEAR» PRACTICE 

Fillings, Gold Crowns wnd,, 
Bridge Work.

®BN STREET,

transe» led ig. every 
départaient „n • .iivtiidmg June

Any observation id on matter* 
leave on the Wtoitehot^ this After-jwhtth mAy }te dcftnwd of g^eeisl tm 
niMMi for aii extensive visit portance or interest are invited Iron
frtends m \ irlom. 11»*. « *nnu> )>»*<4. \, ' *>,• k*d as the-

-4 3

■ ' » MMseveral
-Uqong 
o|ieh i 
Welsh

Special to th« Daily Nugget
New York, June 28 —Bishop Pot

ter will not allow the British anti- 
ritualiut* to interfere with service* 
in the New York church®. He has 
advised the vicar ol the church 
against which complaint I* made to 
call m the police if the British vicar 
ami party interfere with his services 
and jurge the police to throw Lite 
party into the street

.the tarions bead*
The Pacific Coast Mining Company difieient department- siy. heard, from 

has received a shipment el_jieietal \ they will all be incorporated m ' a 
thousand fire brick with which then general report wb“1 
boilers will be .set .

DAWSON. that oife of whom will be 
swondefavint^rk Burley and tint oth

er by 
will a

M
:

,wr—. -a» h the commuauw- 
! er will make to Ottawa covering le

DaintyBlouses
* IN GREAT VARIETY

vior of Customs Busby yentei {tefeo the operations «f I hr govetw-
meiit. lot the' ycai le-gu.u.ag July !,

rday was joined by Mrs Busby and 
lour children Who will remain Hu- 1 and ending June fit itol That

j from the clerk of the territorial 

dad Mavon have j, uurt W'» <-mbra.c the number of 
writs issued duiutg the year both in 

lm. the territorial and small debt* court, 
number Of trials 11> il and ceimiaaL , 
appeuic (li the court ■>( 'appeal aad 
aboi sitting ep ba

aad. in tact, everythin* of a statu 
Ural nature

II.

S'-A Just opened at
UMMERS 4 ORRELL,

R, Manager. balance ol the season-
A* . Messrs Allard 

bouglit No. 92 below on BtiBaitsa 
from Dr. ( ..uke and will begin 
mediately oiieoing the ground on a 
large scale 

Mr* W W. White anA,two_e6tWee 
arnyed last evening <*" the White
horse afid wiU probably remain dur
ing the win ley , They were avcom

n. SCCOMO AVCNUC
friendly maim?r but is necessary in 
view ol Russia's unalterable policy to 
refrain Iron* iSli-rlering in the inter

bi- arri.nge.1 including the program <>' ""
Ol the todays' sjmftS Permis*..... »" rimHar tlfertfifefet.

bus been secured from Mayor McLen “* '

nan lor the use of the streets for j 
President Mir.net presided- j

Ï

DOMINION BAY
f r Z

ERS.. tWttW;.
Will be f ittingly Celebrated at 

■ '.(lrand Forks f

All the public offices: courts, banks
and probably many of the business P*nied frou‘ l»irlr "» The new home iw
Boam wm « etèea tememntf &>- ***' H s Taml 5‘“ 2 6” *»*»'' «

minion day While Dominion day aad Totw»' Tht latter, will IMuain a> fhg , Th* engine was lacen sboar : >«> '«- 
the Fourth of July writ be celebrated 1,1 lbe Whites who wtl.l ewo*- day afe»-tbe wait», aad root are be-
jointly in Dawson oa Saturday, the residence ol Mi 11 i Macaulay j tag be
former will be duly celebrated on a I /
m,.st dlàbi.ritY Vile' at tifa'hd Fork* '7 " '■+'>■■■ ' 1
tomorrow When many from [jawson 
will be In attendaih-e

'
■PIpMki

to the .»m«<
At** sftwwi7 Vfr-

** f«UWANTS HIS COIN
racing
over the meeting oi last night

mit tor N. 

r< rA
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i Ben Howard Sues the Athletic 

Club Directors.
f f TKlondike Sojivenirs, GoeUman’s, 

200 photos, It 00 128 Second av«
;ent
A DOCK,

T
LUIVIBEZFZ ! !

ARCTIC SAWMILL
ill oyei 11

A .suit was field yesterday in the 
small y^ebts court Uut w% ee##e 

; pain and anguish to the directors ol 
! the D A A A. Ben Howard, ’ who was 

engaged to play one ol the star parts PAPER H ANGING, SIGNS. RTL prelioü^, Ue even,fig ol the-

t'hoynski Burley mill has sued the dé 
208 Princess Street, ! rectors for $100 the amount that he 

! alleges was to be his cut in .itic purse 
! set aside for the open mg ovem 

i It will be remembered in the event 

referred to that it was not see fast 
ry lor abe,.police 
it last sir tong

Wallpaper 0vi- : WÆm

- mmkll KLule <>i liiitK-ndion KMUli Bttd
rr Dreeeed Lumber

/ * Æ SLATEST PATTEHNS.tog. Stake and F lume Lumber 
• Specialty.

el Mill. Kiotvllfce Riverai Mutith 
Creek. Tolepbtme -•*Moutb 

mmm " City OOve Boyle** Wharf, 
l)»wson

r*L> Special LinesCO. -An extended .ports ptogram will be 
earned out*at the Forks, large cash 
prir.es will be given and a mort 
yoyable day is assured ipi

The sports at the F«ks starv at 
1 36 p oi and will be held on First 

The list ol contests, and

■A.. Vog •m9
: * h'-

■

Phone 146B-^e^fe.
'tf?J‘ OF

:JM

THE CANADIAN f 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

*

Men s Suitsavenue 
p^i/c is as follow»

Hkvse reel contest. Dawson v* 
Grand Forks $t5v first. $50 second

c . , 'L Jthat it was n 
to interfere nor
that spectators Waiue fatigued In 
fact, the first- ro8#d was not fully 

played out Howard did not seem to 
understand wbalNxihslitoted à clinch 

W and while he wa* hugging bfiflunag
to ..misjui \mce Wh.beUwiti, -all h:* sfeWomerGGoo
fi : might and Y mam, both of White's $25 and i >
S • hands being, tree he was beating a Girts race, 50 yard*. $5 aud Ifi.
5 regular tattoo on Howard's ribs all 1 ,Ke! ' !*• *P >’4îds'-

TY
W was not pl.yihg the game fair aad be “urdie race. $25 and li#.

do*, as Billie -Buster Kunnvog .!*« jfeef. fit» fifed »!•
Slow bicycle race. 1## yards, $1$ 

and $5 ’•*

Pu t a ba . rate, MW yards, local • 
vompetition.’ $20 aad $1#

Running high jump, $15' and $1» (
Pony rate, quarter mile, owners up. t

«£>=.* 
>r didr -m-.-r ' '

E ^ 7Ù100 yard dash. open. $25 and $10 
Miners' pack, race, $15 aad $10 
Boys raie,'under !•-. 56 yards IS

/a
-

«

.m. FOK
7 -*•4* "•. 

.-7and '13 r.

$12.50 $15.00 

$18.00 $20.00
-

I Capital Paid Up ^KigUt Million lkill.T^.SN.IXRi.tHHi
! Rost ....

t*■ < t
. . .... »V, 600, GW

ILL LOWER 

TH OCEAN |
r.

\
L:Gold Dust bought outright and highest prices paid, or takw 

at actual assay value less export tax and the usual charges lor
No charge for .Assaying Advances made If «fuit like e

i

VI
express and insurance 
Fending assay

Drafts issued Available in any part of the World

Payments made by Telegraph to aii important point* 

nda and the United States

0 Th* referee could not dowould say
. *- itherwisf than award the decision to 
2 rWhitm—dHowqrd claims that there 

>t the pfe «B- 

’ to be divided

3»

GREAT VALUES 
See Them in Our Windows

;)R CriENOA

ij STEAMER (j ; ! ;ïk
was
i nary wbu-h was 
WhiU- he says, has rtceived his hall, 

land now he wants his own Intident- 
ally he remarks that he can whip Mr", 

jl White if the latter will but play fair.

f

Iin Can-i
$50 4AÆ

r -fri AM5» r*r< H6 and IEfc: •by*’ sack race,

S HERSHBERG &, CO.,Co Ii $5 T -,D. A. Cameron, Manager JDawson Branch.$ -Eg* and spoon raye, 196 yards, $15 
aad $5 '

Putting 18 lb, shot, $15 aad $19. I ’PKmt SJt 'I f35 'Firm ^wwr.Goihiers md Fmnmhtrs.The Empire hotel now leads in 
wmes, liquors, cordyfei aad cigare
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of .trade cedents, with such unerring uniform- STORY OF - 
HARD LUCK

H. Pinkiert
AUCTIONEER

*nd Commission Marchant
Front St Op,, L & VBotl

banks Mother ' "was su» 
she was broke and 
camp bad sufficient 
her to open a •■flyer

Hotel arrivals,

KAIRYIKW-A Ross „
Wm «'umpbetl. J. R Mrtio»,, B 
Çd wards. Mrs kn»u« «!t. 
àxtine, V, Darnel, George p— 
Mike Dohmer. Man 
Rose, Thos O'D-maM, }r sa g 
r'mkham, J S_Telly .1 :
T A Johnson , 16

not be considered iniproper, and in all * test of the Dawson ....
, . .cririi- most affivted these CReeeasiofW, -which .it ity are their findings 'in the line of

probability the -parties most «***«' ..J-^ as „lbe greafo& steal of their political preferences No one

w imlil npt stop to consider tjjgt phase raoderB ljmcs" am, we also^erged doubts the honesty with whiefothey 

of the matter. They would lie more lbc government to give the represent- came to tbeir'conclusions, bt»v on the 
an immediate resigna- étions of the Klondike people ample | other hand no one ever believes such 

• ! consideration The Yukon Sun. 'whigh findings to be unbiased The worst of 
is a government organ, asserted -that it is that the glamor that- should
the* people were “a unit in making surround the judiciary-is lost when ,, ...

it is found that like other men they |"|QVV MOtlKr AuDOtt

board
fhe Klondike Nugget ,UME ON.

•f£ ' *•"' TCLCFMOFIt NO It
(Dawson'» Pioneer Paper) 

Issued Daily end Semi-Weekly. 
(1EORUE M. ALLEN. BEDPublisher■ a|it to «quest

lion-
The people of this territory- have

trusted Mr Ross as few men havgI ^ ^ ^ ^ gov. ;

ever been trusted, and it is most uh- (>rnment protection from monopoly of are governed by their prejudices 
fortunate that their faith’should be . Treadgold octopus.' -The Dawson Though all wfio know Judge Britton
shaken Such "however is-the case board of trade claimed that the have the sincerest respect for him it
and nothing but credit is due those Treadgold concession was “one of j is certain that if he accepts thas ap-

h- ' the most iniquitous measures ever m- point ment the country will consider
supporters of Mr Ross who possess mctpJt upon a peojHeuuufcnneant the the - case ptejudged The present or-

the courage and honesty-Bo recognize vjrtual bankruptcy of all the proper- . dcr-in-counci-l defining the dutiç>' of yyen( Aaainst the first Bank

the situation as it exists and ask for py holders of Dawson and surround- the commissioners sets forth among
ing territory By the order-in-coun- other matters : 1
cil of April 21, 1902. Mr. Treadgofd “Thatnt is important in the public | » 
and his associates were given the sole interest that enquiry be made for the

and prior right to divert and' ^ake purpose of obtaining information
water from the Klondike and other showing to what extent the said pfimi .«j,,, returned iron; UMPIRE' —M-s

! river- which was estimated to pro- grant and concession is likely to .be Tan,na yesterday it is learned tba' Rose. W It Vlt* anon r n
dace a total of water at Treadgold s beneficial to the mining interests of f - a sjjort t,mf an(j about six weeks Ken ne V R McRae F j. ».
command of thirteen tHouffand inches the Yukon territory . that it is also te;„ m„nths ag() and until the B T Beatty, x<r. ^

or trto hunfliTd and sixty sluicetrcads desi^ble at the same time that the «*.jjve on<„. went broke gambling 1 ladite» | ,h kir M k > ■>«-.? s » 
of IMt-y inches per .sluicehead, costing enqulfv should not be limited to. the ' llouri.sbttt m* a ereeiU bay tree m & &L, ,;mntn Wit

the miners *78,W a day. or tin.11»,- said grant and concession, hut should oI _K4;rbanks ' .* Xennedy.
noo a year of a hundred and thirty extend to all smiflar hydraulic», con- -Aÿong the gfgh rollers <mpd KLONDIKE —f W 'Darlaa.
sluicing days. vvhfth is the length of cessions granted in-the Yukon tern: \bboil, a . former Jdnd- vUru Russrtl p f v.-fihe"''- "
the sluicing reason in the Klondike tory ' ! mark of'tirand Forks where She not Tystad. D Caldwell R «
Mr Treadgold. by the same order-in- The Dawson people, however, not bul prospered for Tfoed Kv-Petetson' Peter I. ».
council, . whs granted other centres- only want the government “to dis-"f”ears bef„re being takén with the
sien» such as having his property [allow this Treadgold grant," but to T„,nn. [t.,er Sheicfl tor the new
exempt from taxation and the lees supply the water itself at such > ilt March iaking with her one
charged" to other property-holders price as would pay for the installa- ; o( ,he most ,)Utfits that left
iTie Dawson board of trade-declared tfott of the Riant in about eight 1>awS)in !h, rusl, Everything
that all the hill claim-owners would years This is asked for, because .the ,,
have to go to Treadgold for their need utTfie Klondike country is slat- ]

ndas being 'not the creation o( nfon-j^'j men sbe outfitting the expedition 

opolies, but their prevention, and ^be i and footing all the bills In addition 
eneouragemejrV of individual mihers } to her tos*t!y supply “Mother” is 
by securing equal privileges, add op- stld to have left with MWO in long 
port unities to all so farXs the law ^ <afëTy stored away In her brut-ê 

can provide ,ery she reached Fairbanks with 
Meekly Witness, ber caravan just abiytLJJw time the 

First Bank of Marsh tank ^opened for 

She bought a stack ot

..‘J 8UBSCR1PTIOM RATES 
Daily.

Yearly, in advance ... -..... ..........
Per month, by carrier in city, in d

advance ^ -------- --------— •*— *2s”°
Single copie# 4. — —--------- -

idem 1-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance -
Six months .........â-
Three months —-------- — —

1
- kt

ho Y4tt
moan uj First Application 

Made for Sue

-25

Went E^oke5
___ $24.00
___  12.00
____ 6.00

j
;

Per month, by carrier in city, in 
___ ’ je1::. 2.00” advance — 

Single copies _ 25

for Uv« on Lower O01 

b Draining the Hillsides 

Is Left Limit

NOTICE.
When a newspaper offers its advertis- 

.» ing space at a nominal figure, it is a
practical admission of “no circulation.’ 
THE KLONDIKE NUGGET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 

•'r thereof guarantees to Its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 

published between Juneau

■ “ of Marshbank at Xanana for.c' ait explanation. V kroe 2
8000 Copecks.

NOT A POOR MAN’S CAMP

The responsibility, for -ending .......

poor unfortunates on the loiig. weari

some and fruitless stampede to Tan- 

ana, restsj Very largely wfth the Sun. 

The sensational, and purely imagin

ary regjirta. which appeared in that 

paper, caused many a man to give up 

a lucrative position in Dawson and 

join the stampede The “special’ 

correspondents sent by the Sun to 

Tanana turned out to lie excellent 

manufacturers of highly colored 

yarns and the tales they told po-

f

Last week an appl«at i<

at the gold i

n«»t

other paper 
and the North Pole.

: ’
;

ike like ol wh» M*
LETTERS

And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday an 
Eldorado. Bonanza. Hunite 
Gold Run, Sulphur

\V;«en a*kril lot 
W ow net
Hfcb carma «>« to eut*>t
hum w below lowvt to

the Mot
nd Friday to 
jr. Dominion.

-

. 1 iMRCUto have aahsl L 
-rad a bedriwk drafitK- 

■
_ btH*ides Uw lower, half, 
jf' pj »» and the -upon i

r jutaiwt Demin a# a>
the week is quite wide 1t_- 

tbe aide Ime.oi ttw vt 
left limit being ts tile vat 

[| the rise in the hill is m i 

çeptibl# The distant- Irtni 
!*■ tines fo the water tr pml 
ill ot ism feet, the ,-rw* ft 

I ever to the right limit a « 

meters of the drain are 
E toe that the distance ;< 
f v to that peefert _d?ai»age of 

1er* on the bill* can t* 1 
j epeaieg a ditch torn 

6- distance
[| Unite a body <d pav 

B„ i trail y but II i
I# work it by the- ordnt# 

E ■ «at hardly be marfe-i 
ft Mb the muck, atnpped u 

- tdmt water at band the gj 
É ail be driven by h>« *1 
8 tkro**h the bedrock ttwd

B bnaywmi. r mnewd 4 
| of comparaiivetÿ little Mi 
E, it besulv 'ifc:. I, a
f ftFs amt will doubtie » bej

g Nun ahkb give» -
.« a latgi

^Another pmlu-t. ■ !>•-
wW blesaom under the « 
rndhtent water is that

_ ---------—----- ‘ --y------- .——r:—-£f~rrzz:

$50 Reward. Jack (iaslaw

_____ .We will pay - reward of fPQ_Jp_r:Ja-
formation th*t will lead, to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nugget from business house# or private 
residences, where same have been left uy 
our carriers.

Uiy to Let.
Lay tS give oe epprr hcll a St to 

low Honanra with or vmlnwi 
chmrrv. to i parties vopr.
on claim

sensed no foundation in tact.

The prediction of this paper that 

the Tanana would not-prove be a
poor man’s country has been amply .water or allow their claims to be

uporated for want of. it, so that the 
whole district ’would hr in the power

$»■
Mother* ' took was of vt he best She 
golf four good horses and a number

KLONDIKK NUOCET. --

The Orr A Tekey t'o\ Ltd . *
stage to Dominion - Ob âai «<*

,1 une 20 th stages for Van hew ud U 
below Lower Donsinme sill ben 
Dawson at 7 pm.

UIl- p6

verified. v
in time and with the aid of capital 

machinery the can p will un

doubtedly become a producer, but un

der existing circumstances it offers 

no inducement to the pick and shovel 

man

TUESDAY, JUNE. 30,1*03.
,r

rtf one man or a syndicate. '
and It has been asked what influence 

induced the government to-project and the administrate 
Undoubtedly the govern- them — Montreal/ 

June lfi //

CREDIT IS DUE.

It is unnecessary for the Nugget to 

into any defense of its attitude
this grant
ment honestly-granted the concession 
for what it deemed at the time the
best interest of the country, it is ZNCEI/^'I A I I V 
plain that no-one was more astound- vz I 1 I VzIrALL 1 

rd at"-the unanimity of disapproval „ p ~ _ a ii^r-rv

from the Klondike than the ministcpK Kt" V^,O vJ IN IL. t U

. enter
m directing, criticisms at the terri-

This

I For mixed drinks, go to the Xn 
Dotninloe Hotel—CU9 BeHoog, ft» 
pMetor.

business
, j blues and started in to buck the tiger 

—beard the lion in -his den, the Doug
lass in his hall The icports are to 
the' effect that “Mother" played with 
indifferent success ; that sometimes 

. she Would quit a few copecks ahead J 

of the game.-and maybe at the next ! 

sitting woulp lose her former win
nings- and bç compelled.lo go to her 
hose for more capital. A* a rule she 
lost more than she won and the ulti
mate result was that one day she 

| invested her last tin, put lier slack 
on the queen and coppered it 

. '•-queen won open itbet lost
When the Rink island left Fair- *

lory's member of parliament, 

paper supported Mr Ross, willingly- |f anyone objects to the proposal at

the city council to erect a new fire 
hall in which to concentrate the' de

partment , now is the time to make 

such objection known. The constrye-

-r-—

»
i and cheerfully, in the belief that the 

pledges made by him and in his be-
n i to*

Dry SlabBut if the govern!themselves, 
haij no arriéré pensee. it was certain
ly very kindly disposed towards Mr 
Treadgold, The News, of Toronto, 
of which the managing director is 
Mr. J S. Willison, a friend of -Sir 
Wilfrid Lauriür, >s very plain spoken 

in ! 1, ; ' counts i ion ‘.‘There,#-, a si cal 
ileal of continuity about the Yukon 
administration scandals," it says 
“In rebuttal of the general charges 
of~Sir llibherF Tapper, concerning 
maladministration, the government's 
chief witness was one Treadgold who 

the rulers a clean hill of health

half would be observed and carried

WOODout to the letter

The people were under the same 

impression when they elected Mr 

Hoss to office, and had there been 

grounds for any other belief he_couiil 

not have been successful. Mr. Ross 

was elected because the voters of the 

territory we”re convinced that in him 

they Would have a representative who 

would present their grievances before 

parliament in a manner that would 

command a hearing and bring about 

desired results. In this they have 

been disappointed and very justly 

they complain.

The circumstances find somewhat of 

a parallel in the position occupied by 

the present commissioner.’ During the 

latter s recent visit to Whitehorse he 

explained his - vote against the Tread

gold memorial by the contention that 

as an apjiointec of the - interior de

partment lie must_»dapt -himself to 

the policies of his superiors or he 

liable to censure from them, just as 

would be the case with a cor flotation 

representative who ran counter to 

the wishes of hjx employers.

M r Itoss - is the chosen delegate of

------the people from whom ah me he W

presumed to tak& instructions When 

he tails in carrying out the people's 

ilêsues he makes himself ameuable to 

popular criticism,

Applyihg the standard of . compar- 
v ison as laiiL doWn by. Commis#loner 

t’ongdun it .wRl^be m-co that" Mr 

has fallen far short of wha! the 

people reasonably intieipatetl would 

result (tom his election.

v.

tion of the -building contemplated 

will require the expenditure of a con

siderable sum of money and. if there 

are any taxpayers who do not ap

prove of the outlay it is their right 

and duty, to give their views to the 

publie, t f the plan is undertaken 

without objection, no one should en

ter any complaints in the .future;

Congratulations Are Ex

tended to King Peter

Delivered in IS-i* -mgtto j- 
$10 0W pet cord , deliver**
1-0 lengths, IS W per car*

KLONDIKE MILL C& i
The

PboBF 4* A
b fir

ifnfi
Boycott Against th« N*w King of 

Seryia Has Been Partially 

Raised.

9%•%•%•%•%#

The White Pass & Yukon Route ;gave
Treadgold’s- evidence was somewhat 
discounted at the,time by charges 
that lie was being exceptionally' fav
ored ; and the episode was followed 
by the Treadgold concession and the 
most furious storm of protest ever 
raised in the mining district." 
Justice Britton has been asked by 
the government to sit at the head of 
the commission to investigate the 
Treadgold concessions and the gov
ernment is angry with the Oppos
ition tor •criticising that action. Yet 
it is undeniable that Judge Britton s 
was a political appointment pure and

An indication of the activity which 

would result from a plentiful water 

supply in this camp may be found on 

some of the hills where pumping 

plants have lieen established A pro

per water system would entirely 

revolutionize the situation.

pawl the mouth of 
Thel •ad NtlphurOperate ten first claw passenger steam*

if ftMui >w>b btm
to the iNkily Nugget.

Belgrade, June 28—The Kings of 
Italy and Roumanie, the President of 
France, and the Prince Montenegro 
.have added their congratulations, to 
King Peter of Servie These arc 
taken as constituting official recogni- 

t ion.

of *i*wt IMi.-mf » o tvStr. DAWSON >;
WtUH* another week andi
1er» is the water I
tort

; tdgkl to tew atMcettowdo 
pty utémr of Ur* itch hen 
n0t Unfit of Dominion 
WMrh new at* < obi par a u

Vtitt leave lot WhitehorseMr i
i

■< JuK,1st, 8 p. m.
Feriymik aadt«kfjjf| mt“ "**'"i* V»-. wl -

Lie For mlormattoe apply to

j. w. vi»$ riM ***» J

t
tThis territory is evidently in high 

er favor with Providence than it is 

with parliament At any. rate the 

former is doing something, to supply 

the district with water, while the 

latter is doing nothing

6 *«m <»**#•#* &M 0
«
*Through ticket

J. M. KOOEHS Oe*. A*RECORDER BONNIFIELD.
Cartoadf. W riiM«tr«v|v|Vi

'
While fiauhiftg

At Lorn A »gele»
IgÉWÉg aa Hour «< lets

A flhifc tHAAkle y ’

/ ; • rstlay-John Still Holds Official Position ». «simple.
,—»-------- , Ju4ge Britton three years ago was

Lost—One cotrmtfssioii, said.to hate' the chief defender, adong with the
solicitor-general, against the demand 
for a Yukon commission, anil, as the 

BritC.

le__lt> lâirbanks TheLetters received-in Dawson’ by the 
Rock island from Tanana conveyed 
the information lhaj John Bon a meld, ; 
who was one of the lilïl to ieave- 

Dawson for vite new camp last spring,
! still holds the position of mining re

ins former client (the government, to yalrUa,lkv b, ha>lml b,,.„
hj* «•»»*“ °i•**" timlered the job shortly after fits
jMr Treadgold). it lie ha* been able t n>al

. ...................... hi” tom« (,,w,slr .** f Mr Bonn,field b.mseil writes that
mud rl v prlme, m,m8ter 'VKbl "’’"'T t0 one’-af there ,, a ..cat .hit,ire for the 'Tan
"fitted to the house of cmnm.m- y,r „v in the m.ervennui period, he ver <(,unUV „u that .Wwhostay,
irdir-m-cooncil defining the dut.e/.u tgmly possesses an, extraordinary wilh „ wil! .mmtmstr.te to the-

.............. .......... * ; T *lUi1 m"“' " " W"U,V world ilu, the irianv creeks are nti
i tgatr the . readgold hvilraulu col („• -mvariahlyvunlKrtunate wtint tpietu „ .2 ti* he will * '
i ess ions m the Yukon Two months political hearing an submit- j ££ ^a brrnf bL.es.

ago we called attention to the pro ted .to judges wit* political ante (ripp4r)y Vug„, ,L j

------4 the Short Ufo- a-wtovrd had g*!o* 
*«ft*in* ml* and w- 
V*o smusitt* ' ttoMWMdvi 

- tog «Mb ••the./ I dfh 
■ ftei h* »»s »ot * -■ .*

K v*Wed hoo -
K- Wwwm*
R; #M Ho Uct /» .

B *t 1*1 (smnfd* i 
BB;, #» »ds»»t ato* of

k. k# t’a o '»
. ,#to O’ 1.2,j *1 !-,t'.

* -O. «b* nl-

T been appointed to investigate the 

Treadgold concession Kinder J,lease 

Forward by express to Dawson.

to ’News says again, Judge 
out “as .i judicial commissioner to 

accorded by Northwestern
>n

-- t

Cbicagi 

A nd Aii 
Easten tmk

The .Sun (*ditoriaiisA possesses mar 

wlous facriity" with the scissors **K-ry i is h-

Line- >>FI** The Yukon Commission.

All tlirough trams !rym tile N-.rtt/ 1‘aufiv Co** 

OflCt with thin liiie iu, the Ahiiott 

at ht Paul.7

***- l * ♦ ssmâ Kb > - ' * • lK

*^hhii $ Jim
t

Mr. Ro.ss" was .sent to Ottawa for
^t$rffN6KSk

F. W. Parker* Genl Agent* Seattle, We
:

.Travxlt»i> from the North see latitnd.to <x
With

CONSTABLE WHITE *' *» t If bet i ‘

I «bin

■ to1»*
■ -<*• »* ft** m -i

" to* m*».'

tbe specific purpose of presentuig ver- 

reforms before the Deh is
liMkt

tain necessary 

mimon parliament, UUxt so far as the 

people are aware he has si a reel y bien 

present in the house during Ahe entire 

Moreover, no exp

t New Dress Goods jjp Drowned in Yukon Yesterday 

Near Iantalu‘$ \V

Vt/ A l#legtam

Mir-*i, -yPîvU’î-^
J'C Ihr

eiT at the barreel
f ' exefititg tooveyed

jatiUiUA. kale 
oui l ai’taTüTiv „,t;T

.ation j ,|X

has been forthvou.tug kif his apparent i m 
failure to perionu his duties, exct>ptx | æL 

mg the contradii wu\ statement* that |

session tieffwrwl

R H -L

Mlt#C s#ft, ***1— SejNer,

CcjOstab 
I the ' tec i ml

Me have jusl received 
Good*- Here are same o.
The prices we Yqow are right, .and 
"Jtht.

~*yr; VoiLKS in .Silk V*c i VV .oid A Ill
cream fawn, sky hiucNxr 

Tkk-OR 1 A 1 Silk and W i>

the newest things in !trv-

t«wl lie We -#*w nm ih
.J^i “ to a -m m

y
are

The Great Northern? Banding tu

1 e from time t(> time have been made 

with reference to the condition of his

health

None oi these, however. have etuan 

atvd (rum Mr Ross, be ev identty not 

having considered it net cssary to keep 

his constituents inloruH-d as to any 

at his purposes and intenttofis . - 

' In view -<>f the coniparison estab
lished b/ the comirpsaii’iier, it j*t pel 

tinent V» tnqeity, a- tc -the action 
which -would be lakrin bv a corpora 

tion upon disent bring through ’.ml) 

reel' means that a trusted agent sent 

upon an. important tujwvKw had* left 

his post Without infoiming. lus, prie /|i
cip..i. -a; 4 was ..................... .U’c/Xil- /|

fairs at a jmint 3tWfl miles distant ffj

avîop under 'such viry un,stances would 

. ,

ck, old rose. vtatnmcue, 
Mbite waîT1 

bru.«ht to the 
■thin Ms

and cardinal
in white, green, pink ut VI/

522 mg 
: /

«ATI w
• SILK WihtU .'RiTtl. •,\,.^xn Mack, car :,i.a. amt . real 

LUSTRK m bta k 
IXttîTl'MÈs CLOTH m snow flake 

fawn >
I.AUlKs/.t l.urti a ... /

SEHtiK$ in black, navy ami cfe 
t;etja .
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• îil.Ai K IRISH •*•;•' * i
t SJ Y. ( ! A L . V line oi , VI W -, : Dress Roods. 42 , n Nés utile
‘‘d*’ yard Standard patterns n jfo.,. and .iuh> v

Yukoci iron.i $
| \
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FLUME ON - «adding Girts. the table and in bed .won’t love that
x The mothers of this town have had home

DCDnAr*!/ a *(,s,son—but it doesn’t seem to have: Work makes things sacred The 
DCUKULIX '*'me them any good There are just child whose home memories are not 

as many girls gadding ground town hallow-ed by work, who is .not needed 
after school now', getting their mail and does *iiot feel the seed, will net, ■ ^ 
rrVm private boxes -in the post office, love. home. And if she doesn’t love 
as there were ten^days ago. Two ,the homp of. her girlhood she Vill love 

» e i. r Jears ago the Gazette went after "the no other ,'Sh.e will ,/■>"'.■!■,y where ,or
rirst Application CV^r mothers of Emporia’ for neglecting ' anything Home will mean nothing fo

...» CL their daughters, and the result was such a Woman, and if -he is respect -
Made for Such a dozen- private mail boxes aWe she will only jaejc.tlie opportun

ity to be a bad woman, arid is goofl 
only through circumstances or by the 
necessity of an ugly face She will 
curse ànV man she marries..

The mothers ..f this town who are 
crop responsible tor the girts who gad 

oti and the Commercial street should strip and 
'•Gazette hopes no one’s modesty will think what they arc, doing. The e 
be shocked by saying that these little girls are no longer ehiltfren. They are 

; hus-sies ouRht to be spanked good and at thV imprésô.nahfe age tt fiefr will
Last week an application was made. r<>‘1 T6ey w between If and 17 yog have their impression come from

at the gold commissioner’s for a 'lirs °*<*' an<1 I081 80 ever last- —from the riff-raff'of. the street or 
right the like of which has itifcer be- ll*ly b,'^tru,’k r*lat they can’t sit from ^tipic ’’ It is (nr the mother
fore been asked for, F. W. Morrison, •*11 *' 11 ■,‘r mother*-knew the type rbt this town to settle Hie question —
the Owner ok the M.orri"son ditch nf ll0*’s am* men—young human pups | Emporia Gazette
which carries six to eight sluiceheads *irls arp tunning with their i r- -A— -----------

33 below lower- to 9k, amt his mothers would ,hroV «*. The Umpire will endeavor hereafter
aasotiSfês have asked tor permission ! But «feir mothers know nothing of ; l° °utdo rts cpmp^r^jmjfflie line 

... - to .m A bedrock drain across creek ;tllc situation .They think_Jh@xJj.ltJe ° ever*8eF am ugars 
claim-*», for the purpose of draining K'rls ale so sW.VKk and pure that no- 
hillsides the lower half, left Unfit, ,tlmK ean4iarm them. The truth is 
of *8 and the upper half of 89 ad- I that these children are made oL the I 
joining. Dominion at that portion of :same kmd <>f mud that we all are 
the creqk is quite wide from rim to ! ,iladÇ of and they are just as liable 
rim, tipi side line of the creek on the to temptation as older people .and a 
left limit being in the valley where thousand times less experienced And 
the rise to the hill is scarcely per- l,"‘ir ‘bothers let them gad Contmer- 
ceptible. The distance from the side !vla* street after school and flirt, with 
Hues to the water Is probably 1000 al1 kinds of men, and then their mo
or 1500 feet, the creek flowing far ,hors w<’nder how the devil got. them 
over to the rijght limit and the pro- ■am* think the girls "must “take af- 
moters of the drain are of the opin- lpr Bieir ,at'her- 
ioh that the distance is far enough There are just two thipgs that will 
so that perfect drainage of their Jied- keep girls straight at “that age" , 
rock oh the hills can be obtained by hue is jilaln clothes and the other is 
opening a ditch" covering the ent ire home duties. ■ 
distance

HAS MUCH - 
SIGNIFICANCE

(path of undisturbed and progressive | Many Arrested
|Traitions which are of vital import Paris, June 5 —A number1*f gm- 

‘ janee to both countries dames and a detachment M eniimeets
haTP dispossessed the monks of the —

I» >■**......... isscs skits;
n^ll, manage#! to reach there after T. . rzz

* '-«*»>• trials arid ,nb«la„„m on the . £? J if af-

Oerman Lmopror MakpS FortYmilp ami Good Pasture route wv, . - '*■. e hr‘,ime 'rT
, LmPPr0r/T'aKCS" rhey-buüt rafts and floated their ont- k L IT

speech Fairbanks where they set up ihe.r”” Jhev the,, cleared:
mill and sawed lumber for two orthe barrmade and arrested the 
three dagp^when they closed down ! “'°nkS and a of msmtesl^N

a owing to the fact that there 
| market (or lumber. _

neer I

!-n Merchant
& C. Dock. B-i

t .-ilv V %>"
still there, but 

no one in lhe 
«nom-y to stake

jj
'rivals.

to-acre
] were discontinued and a lot of little 
girls that were in the habit of gad- 

■ .ding too much w'ere kept in for 
I time. ,

■ 'llloss, D.nf « n Ryan'
[tv McGowan D 
pnyon, Mrs Halt 
I George Dqprie, 
ktt. a. Keen, j 
►a,d. it., Wm W.’ 
|iy, J. M. Dollar^

■ Thompson, Mrs 
[nnon, C. D. Mc- 

, E. La Prance, 
Is- Wilson, Alex 
McKinnon, S, R 
to, Wm. Lloyd, C.

W. Darling, Mjs.s 
p McCabe, (). o 
1, R Rose, s S. 
I, Péter Iverson

f •'y a
mwas no ! Klondike Souvenirs. ’Goetzmaij's, 

’ 200 photos, SI.00. . 1.38 Second ave

••••••••••••••••••••••••••<•••••••••••••••••
iFor Use on Lower Dominion in ", The*'' Kirls are now developing into

line young women, but another
Draining the Hillsides on the of gadding girls has 

Left Limit.

Thinks That Germans in America 
vVill Aid in Smoothing 

Affairs. '

j " xmcome *

f■
■x <a •

Alaska FlyersKiel,
o th'e i)tt

Uc.—Tîïe l-iiüpi-rfAr rof :Germany made a sffeix h ..f uun-h po-
lhicil sicrnfiiajice at Kiel during 
dinner

- • ■ r ’■ : v. *üla ...Operated by the.. -Ÿ"givcii^ to L S Afiih : ■ iiilor i * 
Tower WiiiieUa i - ;rr my>d, tiial j • 
the German; ft ; -, J

re ij f mm thing the

. " "
■ I xié

l ■■

Alaska Steamship Company:•:Let.
iper half of 69 be- 
i or without 
ble parties. Apply

IAS TURENNE

W\ Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 

Every Five Days. ”
ma- .L

l •' Co , Ltd., night 
i- On and after 
>r Caribou and 33 
linion will leave

0$ i
!, go to the New 
lliff Bollong, pro-

i ■

t ’ :~$gThe girls who make 
■ fools of themselves in Emporia are 
invariably t pacific packing 

Î and (Navigation Co.
j | < - rom

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

À=r
Jmrntn it

Picinc sitae 
Ulhattat Ce.

overdressed.Quite a body of pay exists in that They wear
vicinity but it iatso, loy?* grade that ..duds that women of 30 should hlsi-| 
to work it by-tie ordinary method ta'c about wearing, 
it can hardly be made profitable, i A Hi Ue girl with too many and
With the muck stripped of! and suf- : too costly clothes on her back gets
ficient. water at hand the gravel could self-conscious and vain and loves ad- 
all be driven by hydraulic force miration—and you grown-up 
through the bedrock flume and an know the next step A simple, pure- 
«erinous sum, recovered at the cost hearted girl who has a place in a 
of comparatively little. Mr. Morrison ; home, home work and home duties. 1 
is heavily interested in the1 7»’s and llas her 'heart there, and no hoy can ! 
*0 s and will- doubtless be an impor- steal it Only when maturity eûmes 

I ‘null factor in opening up that jiec-L a°d a real man comes and a real af-
I Mon which gives such promise when f f«»r of her heart comes will such a

iperiled on a large scale MW leave heme, and then* only after
■. Another portion oi Dominion that j heartaches and heart rending. But a 

I will blossom under the influence of flivl whose place in the home is at 
I suScient water is that from -209
■ down past the mouth of Gold Run 

I and Sulphur. The Enlund ditch and 
I hurte wfitob has been built at a cost.
I of about $2ft,900 will be completed 
I within another week and be ready to

■ turn in the water H^is about eight
■ bet on the bottom a
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Corbett’s Weight

While finishing up his theatrical 
tour at Les Angeles, Jim Corbett, 
during an hour of leisure drifted into 
a fashionable store on Spring street 
Quite a crowd had gathered around a 
weighing scale and *q,>,e£»l. fly mers 
were amusing themselves by SiugSKi, 
htg each other Corbett, knowing 
ihat he was not known, advaniisl and 
o*er«i himself to be weighed 
Immense shoulders and fm* physique 
and the (act that he tipped the scales, 
at 195 pounds immediately aroused 
the admiration of all those present 

“Gosh, but you’re a whale,11 and 
V» exclamation was met with a. 
Hutch In tlie ribs by' one by his aide7 
Who exclaimed mysteriously in hid
r: /

Thai s Jim Corbett, the pint* 
ItiMer 1 
«treated.

As *’«rbet i stepped down from Abe 
. *hles lie Saul "ll there is any/fet- 

h>w here that can tell me how I jean 
to* on five more pounds 1 will 

’ -him $5(1»."
But nobody answered and Ctirhett 

on Ins Jtfiai couvimedi tliat i 
^re were no anti-slun drunlii.eis

this assertion on the pail of 
potbeit u is quite evident tl at he tj 

■p««tempiaG's a hard battle w it i .lei 
ImtK amt is tim opinion that >y ai «1
Hutulaling more weight, his i ian v- i 
<1 annexing the heavy weight chain 1 
-Honship would be nupruvnt J
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to PrKtsof the novelists, reicrning to 
Sk hero says ' I

His countenance fell.
Hi* yinee broke.
His heart sank,
Hie hair r<we, 
ffjs eyes blazed.

X Hik worms burned'/'4 
His blm«l froze 

11* Wpptirr*."however, that he 
"k to pull himself together
““'U' tlte girl in the last chapter — j
^nago Revord-Herald ■

There are on the police force " oH 
Wcig.i men weighing 325 to 350
kwpids

^'B'e Lloyd is master of uete 
•kmtes at tfte. Empire bar
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! « Stroller■«* «“ - « ““ “ -fc ss r«r ssr anarchy
Trs Wilson a lovely old lady with its. proprietor having spent J12,«0t. 

and talked to a Nugget représenta-’ while the best hotel a» i ,

: k™ | “*u<>™!«™ .pen, People of Wilmington
three visits in the course o( cipal conveniences and can afford U* ,

as many years he left for the Bbf do so, for within a rad.us of eleven UrCatlY ArOUSed
Hills and for 27 years not a *o#d miles are twenty active copper mines ^

[has been heard of him either direcl’ and the Michigan College of *we*.

'for indirectly, although they were sire, which Shows a large depos.t of good 
he would come back to them Hef L mineral With.n a gunshot that is.

151 years ol age now. of med/ptr the range of a modern la-in.h rifle.
Make the Trip to Dawson Hope-|hei /, and at the t!me he left h/.me there are th.e deepest shafts m the

i was rathet .heavy N;et If he f » world and the most powerful machm-
j this countev. «/"‘-W any one knows ery ever employed in mining 

* tiny thing ùf': his whereabouts, they The aggregate horse power
; should commemvate it once with his 'englges employed by these mit. >
□arentalone is greater than the total norse u> the Vajtv sattet

V *--------------------- power of all the engines used >n -hp-a Wilmington. Del . Vane JJ-Am,.
crating the gold and silver mine* of chy reigns at Wilnuagtee 
the^Vnlted States, ami more than Vurnwall has been released in*» s,ii 
double that of all the engines at Tke ,,n bail He-is charged will hnw 
Chicago fair The College of Mines vonremed in the lynching A mein# 
has investigated these statements and 5 OtXt was ready to gUart the .yows 

true The citizens of if he was not let piit The people 6e- 
dare that nobody will be aï inert

Calumet and Hecla. but it is easy t.pAuffer tor thd lynching ot White 
see that they live in an atmosphere 
of mineral wealth

The electric cars of Houghton are Special to the Daily Hogget 
of the snow-fighting species, tint the; tVTt'mmgtna, -bet , dm» t*. — Thr 
railway management has -rigid rules charge a^inay^lhw.<>rtrell xrf * 
which prevent Hhe passengers from uig vuKtw.-d m The tynMiin* of ergre 
alighting upon the car roofs from the murderer Whyte w*s dtsnussrd fa

! want ul evidence

IN SEARCH 
OF LOST SON

t spare many of their men and of ne- , 
cessity the nine will have to be 
mst.de up from the Amaranths and 
Idyle Hours.
point ed a committee’ of one to-.select 
the men for the Eagle junkçt 

The kindness of Mrs Jamfe .flail, i.
cd the Auditorium, i# -ten- —-

LEAGUE RAMPANT i <

MEETING"'M -1 
. F 1

; Mr Munptiy was ap-
:m Slroller beard y ester.

an do t ton had by» - ■
and that hi-Jorwet id!..
and trirod. dopn V Q'C 

ved to run as 
learned that being 

tie kin* debar cut him 
linnet lie a spe 

KTjflhr prohahlt deUvertM • 
B* 9 dtirUtg hit !fh»»t r>

Ab

V
manager
dering -to the league a box every 
Tuesday and. Friday evening 
cupied by the' winning team on those 
evenings was given due recognition 

motion of Harry Burrell, 
of the Amaranths. A vote of

•Id a car’Aged Couple Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson

Forks Offers a Purse for 
a Game

to be oc-
two orF ! /te.*

7
manupon 

ager
lhanks was passed and an order made 
that- such be shown on the minutes of

1 -- r
Th* *****

Mob Forms to Rtleast Imprisomd ' 

man From Jail Much In- 

digitation.

Ot. take th flute 
amtutatrthe meeting. «» w ■,

, tbot iw ™A Picked Team Will be Taken to 

Eagle on the 4th. Guests of 

the A. B.’s

” i Reference was made to the very 
satisfactory showing made at the 
conclusion of ‘the first half of the 
championship series, which was 

'eluded by the game of Friday cven- 
• , .. mg. The same schedule followed

The regular weekly meeting of/he half will be played out in .„Klr. 27
baseball league was held Saturday ^ secon(i the Pnd 0f which will , v>me ,n “ Un‘ , . , , Thp biggest little to
evening in the directors’ room of the Iirark the conc]us-jon ()f the play for years ago, is in t .e " I according to the ijflesl return- f
f) A A A with President J. M. Ell- ^ pcnnant furnîshed by the sport-jtrict he would do well to go to the. > t(>n Mifh th, g.#way. to the
beck in the chair.* Heacock. delegate in(t* goods house of A O. Spalding & Broadway Tiotel South; Dawson, for ^ Su#<,rl()r copper region .
from- the Amaranths.. sithmjtted^ a ^ At tlie'pre'-ent-date no club has there lle, tyill find his. ageti parents

which Stated that, ^ cjnrh „„ the ra, valued so high- w|)o have made'the lnng friprte"iDaw- there are 3,500 souls in Houghton.
ly and increased interest, it is ex- ^ .# the h()p- of seP,ng their son 'and yet in eighteen days itn^ottisens
petted will.^ievelop as the play of the n It Was a'.long. hard trip torTiBiH at a Cost of $4(1,060 a skating
second half progresses. ___ jjrs, Wilson who has passed lier 83rd rink that would hold lUJi* 3,5W peo-

vear and also fur Mr. Wilson, who* pleine more, no less—and on the ne
ts 71, .mi only thp moat ardent love casion of a hotkey g^me -the box o'* 
for the wanderer could have perstiad- flee receipts showsjL there were just 
ed the aged couple to undertake the :s,5Ufl people in attendance 

Will Arrive This Week Eh Route trjp af thp end of which there was New York, with all its enterprise,
„„„„„ I owrr River only the merest possibility., according has not yet built a place of amuse

fact that age is creeping on apace ,o Uowcr Ki t„ the lutotmatioa. upon whicW they ment which would hold 3,437.2.(2 peo-

and that, they have join it ran s Rpv y]r Warren, of the Church of ip|jpd ()f thefii1 ‘search proving sue- pie, Chicago with all its .trobij/v».. 
of the “has beens when it comes to ,,,ng)and annAunced yesterday that lie • f j ,,as not attempted to gather 1.68»
cutting didos on the baseball i la- ha(| ha(, W()rd frum the Rt. Rev P. ’ travelling fortune teller or “me- 575 people under one roof, nor has
mond. The matter has been turned T Ruwoybisltop M A (asks, to the vvt,o made a visit to. Urn town Philadelphia, with alLlts weglth vt.ei Nw)Wi^
over to the Idyle Hour team < p- effe0t t|)at he woilld he here during whgr(, thp rpslllp wa8 consulted and greeted a theatre costing >14.411,- Owing to the dry air the long win
hold the honor of 11»’ ''tv ;is against ^ |aUprpart „f the week., accom- ,m6artP(l ',hP informatdpnto them, 748.58 demanding a contribution oi ,c,. arc not uncomfortable, still, il à ,
the combined creeks. Hic o w II , palllp<l hy Mrs Rowe. They wilTre-.j {' hp had comP out uf jus trance. ¥1111 from each inhabitant, Beeghton man is looking for 2d dr: Wee* °®w" *• Mw*w
pick up the creek team and it is — jb jfl DaWson uhtil the departure I ha(, beheld■ their son digging. But Houghton is not, tflerely feat frPPS below zero he has no difficultx London June 3-A deapaM to
quite likely that several of the Amar-1 f a boa( ,oj. the .lower river atid the , mine ln ,be Klondike -it is artistic. Its great butMmg ,iB lt Yet in the dead uf [.iova from Saipan*», <W *te
avilis,.Will also be included in the lat* |llshop W4|l officiate at both services .j(| mp hanllv believe the for- achievement bears a name burroxxed whp ,,an ,)rop a mtle down a turns the despatch «* the MfNMK

'•trr t I at St Paul's^ next Sunday. It is un- {pUpr When he said that, said from Greece, and concerning this am- sha(t an,j imagine himself in close Press last mgM_li»m Daattase *
George Murphy, manager of the i derstood to lie the intention ot «>* ! Mrs • Wilson'this morning “and l do phldrome poems have already been pre,iroitv to Prescott. Arto , Fhite. rrtemng to the Mart expmwfl

Gandolfok, stated to the meeting ! bix|mp t0 relnajn inside all the «>»-! mR'believe it now hut Mr Wilson written. The temper of the men- of At the low levels" of the copp* i here for the safely trf .the Ptnk 
that he was one of the committee on winter attending to various mat- j Tesllpss every slimmer and has to Houghton is shown by these lines mine8 pajamas are considered lull steam Navigstiue Vompany’* MSNr- 
arrangements for the A.,.B excut- [ terg conmmng the many missions jtake d trl|) ,md so we decided to Vatvh fleeting pleasures on the fly. drtss, and yet lug little Houghton er Arequipa. The agent cahw W 
sion- to Eagle on the 1th of July He |along the rtver and Bering sea under jc Jfl [>awson instead of going to The good die young, we soon may die djee lloj use ue machines Vo prepare the - learner, which had .eighty W- 
asked that a picked team of ten play- jhis jurisdiction. Mrs Rowe, .how- j ^ ^ 1|()me ln-Sl.„tlaOd as we had Till theft let jriy and pain suffice. ,„r a hopkfy game In it* Graeco-Am- vh» on board, l-undeted » *• W- 

selected from the teams in the ! 0VBr, will returiv to the bishop’s, seat i „e(1 -, Hereafter we may cut no encan Amphidrome ! hot, and that sixty- thiar td the Ha
league be named to accompany U'e I at Sitka' before the dose of naviga- |v ,,TtH,rp was a. possibility of his But big-4ittlc Houghton has turn ----- ------------ -- ----- ------- i enters and crew were dty»*il -sa
excursion and play the soldiers at , ion having strayed up here and so we stopped aTthis exploit, for it, boasts The'very best cigar» obtainable to.; bodies . ol. some «I th* tjyqnp»»-^
! U'.lc. The I cam will go as the ".------------------- *-------7 „ , But I im afraid lt a dailv>aper atm I; ia- .1 .-nutation be had at the Empire ,> crti.rew, he add*, have he* «**1 V

Of the A B.’S, all their «. KUa-That fellow is perfectly ^ our ef- ol one,anJ a hall -cop*, for each .-------------------------------* u*ore 1

penses being paid As the t ivil Ser- nig • • j. have since he left home We a*Ori*M and child within the
......w„. ^,h,e u-w. ■ *
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women and children found thenCounting men.
commufljfation 
there was a $150 purse in sight for 

at the Forks on Dominion
J W:'

all* had Nvn qua
!<el sorry that he had 

Boat as V candidate lot hut 
■0t wttow said to him 4 
rAthiixth* to** w*ie a Brill

Jed land Johna game
day. It was originally intended that 
the game to be played there on Do
minion day was t<» be between .Sheriff 
Ed beck's “Young Coïts” and Charley 
Lamb's ''Old Stiffs,” hut the sup- 

**' 1 porter and patron of each of the tWo 
nines have at last confessed to the

1 charge Dismissed

f
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Jjrr ■;L ElTHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUÛÛET: DAWSON, Y. T. **
‘=96SDAY, JUNE 60, 1803. i.61 iils~ This enterprising lady pos- 

a splendid minirg plant and" 
outfit and she tanks as one Of the 
most prominent open tors ,on the 
creek /' ^

Mrs Tate, who was'tfousekéeper for x 
Gus Chisholm and his workmen on 
discovery, has left with her little 
daughter Dorothy They arc visiting
Ü) Dawson

C Williams has opent 1 up his large 
two-story roadhouse an* store on Vo 
1 below, and is meeting with success 
A few days ago he was joined t>r tits ' 
wife and family. *

f Mrs bieeman of No. 10 above.
Gold Bottom creek, is visiting her 
old friend Mrs Roberis of 17 aboie; 
•Sulphur,.

Mrs Wr'rght of Dawson is the guest 
of her- sister. MtSj-Rios of s 
ahin> V

Last week Deputy License Inspector . . 
Falconer paid a visit of inspytmn ,tn 
the lmtels of the creeks of this dis- 
tm-wJ

each.
sessesREPORTS OF 

THE CREEKS
age Mutual forgiveness between the 
captain and his wife is exchanged and 
Hpnes consoles hiinsejf with the 
dusky No. 2

THEATRE 
X MELANGE

kT"V~---- T.... ---

j

Stroller’s Column. * Kafming has a very simple, "j 
straight part and while he extracts) 
out of it all there is in it there is 1 
really nothing tg it. It is almost
subsidiary,ias compared with the J . _ , - D y
characters of Bones apd the captain IntCrCSllD ^ UOIfiCS DC- 
The same is true of Mary MedVay. ;
the character taken by Miss Gale VOfiCl the UOfTlC

There, is little to be said and that "• „v
calls for but little«fiffort 
female characters are of not much 
consequence. Miss 'Jocelyn plays the 

„ . „ . • n i I dusk# wife in black Miss Chanda*
Moran and Mont^ofncry in rorts (.na( [s. house-keeper who

Excruciatintilv, Funny—'Pre- j bet- time antj^does it far better than
- iany character she has yet attempted.

parafions-for “Camille imi's- Condon piaÿp the, captain s
i daughter and Miss Newman the

The second week o, the Lillian Mai, Last J ^'^ZS.
Company opened last night the com a6|e as the general if he would 1101 | on ,sulphur creek was made happy by 
pany presenting a comedy made, fam- rant so much -It seems mcougrous 
008 by Nat Goodwin entitled “Turn
ed ftp.'' -While very laughable and 
extremely funny yet it must be. re
marked the Company-does not appear 
to is- great advantage in comedy as 
it does in drama Moran and Mont
gomery made the play go and had it 
not been for Ahem it would have fall
en flat There is no star part tor 
eit-peç .Mr. Fanning or Miss Gale, 
though" the characters they espay are tQ 
made the'most possible oÇ Imran iff, n^t'Tegi 
funny, so excruciatingly'funny that j
he has 'The people of, the company 
laughing so hard half ’the. timff* that 
they can no# read their line's. From 
his first entrance tS. ttye final curtain 
there is not a dull moment when he

Mr. f:
__ r©‘

V*1 M
Nit Stroller heard yesterday heads, quit drinking and' be some- 
„ election had been held m body,'-. 

wnks and that bis former fellow
s'and friend, JohrP. Q’Con- 
. , eesayed to run as a candi- 
wtil he !eafned that being a 
„ of the king debarred him, 'it; 
jot hard to imagine a speech 
1 John probably, delivered in the 
„ 5J/J 9 during his short-lived 
ük-v! The speech was as fof-

wfC*14-m■ - I■S.;“<5S£XT'.S1 “Tinned Up" Being Pre-
than to have it crawl under-the Bouse . contorl This W<><>k 
where you can't reach it and die'nine SviUcU I HIS vv CvIX 

lingering,; moaning, spasmodic deaths 
arid at length force you to take up a 
secti’ojaJof door in order that, the re 

mains may be removed 
Dogs and cats are to a great ex

tent fads and there are few people 
who are not fadtsts in one direçtion 
or another. Some people like front 8 
to 12 cats around them. .Many men 
have a whole pack of dogs whltofotb 
ers, especially in Turkey, have a 
whole pack of wives. Some men run 
to kennels and others to harems It 
depends on the whims of the iadist 

At last reports the Surf's cat was 
still dead and the wolfish, snooping, 
feline devastator owned by the fire
men still lived, breaified, moved and 
had its Jieing

It >X ~ ! w* % m ^

-:x '-3
« he other

y

SulpRur. Gold Run and Lower 

Dominion Are All V-ery 

Busy.

wants

-oi say hys Or take th’ .flute to 
u„-B thot Oi’m a candidate f’r 

ov alderman ov th' growin’ 
Fairbanks an’ if ye’s ddti't 

me 0i want to say thot ye's 
gt pack of chumps, ivry divil of 
A An' roight here Of 11 sây thot 
fl.gxm in th’ cam^ is willin’'.'til! 
g— oi won't be elicjed, Oi'U bet 
t fuu-eolori-il 
jgiDi 11 go in hands doon. What'll 
is all bov till drink ?”

applause followed the ad- 
* and everybisly took red liquor 
i the e#»didate V After several 
yjg j,$d been qurfrkil and John had 
gno to feel sorry that he had not 
gt out as a candidate for mayor, 
ft fellow said to him :

I thought you were a Brit ish sijli-
....--'-v ' ■■■■

an' (fi, am.” said John, 
at warn't Oi a pleeceinan in Ta
na, an' warn’t "Oi a Yankee thin, 

ain't It an ould sayin' 'raid > 
at*, alius a Vankee ?’ Ansyjçr 
i Hot, th' bloody, disturbin' Mli- 
at thot -ye’s is, bad cost till ye's 
[meddlin’ wid somethin’ ye’s aint 
i*s enool till understhan’. Spit 
ith’ lasht dhrirtk^ye s tuk on me 
iagory Oi'll shake it out ov ye's 

iftt on th’ flute an’ divil th,’ bit’ll 
ertr buy ye's anithcr dhrink 'slong 
me name Is John P. O'Connor.■'*
iX, . . ■

$

v:;.v» -

■ rthe arrival af his «Je and children Kt,ta A Shropshire of No 5* be 
their former hqme^Humboft ,oW hlvr pUrt.ha.sfd vh<, spim,|,ll

tmflprmi» v#>rv inàteriallv county. (. aiàfomia. | mg .«plant"* Istkly the property
suffering vtry materially Also a broad and boteHfke smife-,., , ■ . wfiL.dp , x b

In the annouheement made by Mr. ! ... ■ ^ ,h„ nifis-mt coun-” r X A Mc -d f N J b
Pannmtr nrevioiK in the last act l,,ufnma,e” the ever plea, ant coun ^fider the dinrticm and manage-

aaied m-x KMCial teoSBce « «pF» -he cnyr-‘ mpn, „ Mlsl E clark a xrr, „lwt
statid that ox ■ ! • getic end 'flu lent manager of'the < , i',l„hlr -1,

production of "Camille" would , x 7 T «W? respectable elemwt ,<»f
given with Mrs Hall - m. the lavs «elhV s,p-i Sulphw s resukets IW

I „ , Character that Mr< to ' lor - la? .I|X | bled on Wednesday evening last at the
role It is a character that Mrs prcl, and children armed irnm SimJh„„„, „-, ,n,l xlr.  ................  x ,
Hall has given a great deal-of stud# Romish county, ttashinitqn ___ J' h^-“^--atiuLAiW-.-iAFd«-44-^ 

d those who have seen her do Mr# u Tr„)r „f Xo. t abovt ac„ 
tatc to praise her work very [by ,,er s0n H<,bl„v left-on 

Mr Bittner-«rff iwfa'lii. j 
the father and Mr.

Mr. Wilson’s variety, stunt might ; ffoni 
also bfc eliminated without the play min-

ot £
har-se ferninst $5(1

was
À 4ft j: .

The professional violinists of Daw-" 
sun have cause to tremble lest they 
be consigned to thy sleepy hollow of 
obscurity by onç vAiose every stroke 
of the bow is a musical poem, a 
symphony in-'-A minor 

Lt was in a" Firkt avenue jâg story 
where they keep a piano and a player 
instead of one of those tuba horns 
that plays “Bill Bailey, won’t you,. 

Please Come all Home.' <>n top 
of the piafin la# .a xioliB and bow 
Captain J P. Hubrick of the Yukon 
ferry sauntertid into (he joint.

because lifs peculiar sur
roundings will not permit of bis run
ning Sunday excursions to a wood 
pile He saw the violin and reached 
tor "it He fitted it under his chin 
and bystanders all knew by the grace
ful curve he got in his neck and the 
majestic way he" drew the bow that 

local Otafl Bull had been dlscover-

—r

-above foe the purpose ol ahowTtig 
a social manner their appriviation 

».f popular couple TJh$ 
farewell party, and Mr and Mrs 

home While <<->^*«-rraÿIoHha hï ,h„ ,ime rmharifSi
Mrs Iaü lour hiÿe many friends ^ the oujlsld^ ty spend the sumnjrr 

bet pleasant sud ' months The dqitjngaished directress 
of Crremomes gavr -a^Nrolendid del v< 

Rutherford, the talented phi I- strltlon ltf social cliquette alter 
osoiihkal lecturer-, spoke Hr appre wh,,,h llaofmg WM mdulged in' by the 
dative audiences ia«t week on Gold 
Run and Lower Dominion

ft
jwgfiiUv fast, lor "Tfieir -Seattle

reapjiearance as 
’Fimfiifig as the impetuous lover The 
week following. GiileUe's great mili
tary drama “Secret Service” wil, be 

wilp be presented

sure

charming personality. 
Mrs

! a<given- and next 
“Faust,’ in which Mr Fanning will 
be seen as jVfephisto. the character 
made famous by Louis Morrison, 
with whose company and whose un
derstudy Mr.-Fanning was for sevpr-

ah is on the stage His comedy is na
tural, spontaneous and his antics as- 
Caràway Bones would make an an
chorite pause in his meditations and 
enjoy a hearty laugh

happy guests until the midnight sun 
, ushered in a glorious morrow 

tuhncd.io StiS*ur on Wclnrsday and-L _(#n. KrfdaT- IUKht the entertainm-n- 
^vill fake a touch needvfl-resl before afid daace g|lm t,y tbe Klwiel ,illb 
pursuing her lecture tour on other • ,hr p,vMivn N(, l below .was • 
creeks. Mis Ifiiiherfurd speaks in prilljant affair which would have done
glowing terms of the kind and bos to a metropolitan communitv
pitahle treatment accorded tier by |h(, lrt,aM Urenei»usnvilnatitm 
she gc>6d pixiple. of Gold Run and 
Granville She wit) find that these 
praiseworthy domestic qualities ate

He She re-
was mad

It is an extreme rarity to find a 
performer who is so versatile that he 
or she can appear as well in comedy 
as tragedy or vice versa Though 
his part last week was scarcely in 
the line of tragedy it was certainly 
nut in the nature of a comedy role 
and Montgomery could almost have 
divided the nonors with the star 
again--, this week he is one of the 
principal characters in the play. His 
-impersonation of the old sailor is 
delicious, his makup so near that of 
“I'm le Heine” that one is tempted 
to believe ohe the counterpart of the 
other, and his very walk at his first 
entrance anil also throughout the en
tire" play” shows him to still he in 
possession of his sea legs, bis lumber- 

gait reminding one of a craft 
plowing through a jolly good sea In 
all'the time that he has been in Daw 

Montgomery has never appeared 
better advantage than he did

'a I years.
The following is the cast of 

''Turned Up," which will run during 
the entire week
General Baltic, on foreign service,

................ J. F McDonald
Captain Medway of the,‘ Petrel,’

Frank Montgomery

XT

IMrs Rutherfordtalks were humor 
pus and well received Frank Griffin 
sang a song Chat completely elcrtii 

pre-eminently characteristic « a.min- ||<s1 ih(. nedkBc* and be
mg camp and are practised even ^.ferousty-ènc.ffd 
with greater heartiness than rise- i:__ Wal, ti„ ,!nv„,s M 

W H Mor-.n >here in the frozen-solitudes «1 th‘* | witb SIK.h ««mating effet that he 
r K imitcivvker and 1 *0®* Ul t : ' : " was subsequent»' treated- fS*MM

- • « Moran i ltu<h<'rl"IiL"” ' -■
Police Constable Nibble àpléndoi^tun” ”” *»«**'* r"~„l

Richard Clarke pU 11 let lures dered by well known l<*al aftiiUY
Marv Med wav Midway's widow M,s 1,1 Hrucstone Un .July imh a similar iuortum « oi

Franklyn Gale r°adbiiuiÿe, No U below has sold [*. t^lil After the cntertainmenl ihe
below

Thru house lias luugv-Been lamoes as

a
There is war between the Nun push 
d ire hall No. 2 over a measly cat

Ied His first stroke of the pi pro
claimed him a virtuoso, bystanders 
stood aghast, the man behind the liar 
forgot to knock down a two-bit piece 
and in a moment of ahsent-min<)ed- 

put it ie tlu? cash register .Jhe

and George Medway, his son
Frank B Fanning

I
fa response he

wd by the former which was re
nd from its sphere of uselessness 
l mangy dog,'the property of the 
1er The Sun push insists that the 
■«tamed deceased was a jewel oi 
etnese gnd^Section that to know 
*te lore, cherish and protect, The 
là farther insists that the dog 
né at the lire hall is of low line- 
i and badly degenerated blood ; 
it no tnu* of respectability can be 
ed in it, that, it is a thief and 
aid he tilled by every man wlm

w

Nod Steddam. barrister I

ness
bourbon and rye ceased wondering 
why they should be called by differ
ent names when they both came from 
the same barrel. Sweet strains con
tinued to drip from the how Classic- 
selections alternated with the time- 
honored tunes of our lathers such as 
“Fisher's Hornpipe," “Hell on *the 
Wabash" and other choice selections 
of a century ago. In short, the reei- 

the most select and varied

usual dance was parttcipated in to 
the delight of all present The guest* 

one of the leading liqstriries of the wfl1. again treated tii a free lime* by
district Mr> Volliucl i-.igely to--- Miss jgfafl. proprietress gd Ihe Deo
terested in mining -/ Bwng in pool roadhouse, who is deser.viagly the 
health she will go immediately to tbe lniwt popular hostess to he I mind, 
outside for a short time lor rest and ; tpg territory

" 1 ^ I On July tth
Attaud has {be give* at Granville . HxeeHept 

at work who ; music will be furnished be the titan
taking out from i')» to too buck- ville band and lunch will lie versed

day which average S# cents" i to all geeata Every bod y is muted

Sabina Medway, her daughter ":r■ •(y\ 1 ice Condon
Ada , Panic, the general's only 

Marjorie L. Newman

.mg :x i *
-

daughter
Mrs Pannall, George’s housekeeper 

Bessie Vhandon 
Tom Lobb, a wberryman, Kit Wilson 
Cleopatra, L’apt, Medway's second 

with ......

soil
to .a
last week and is this week, the two 
roies ticing as diflerent as (lay is from 
night.

The first act until toward the end

la
other hand, tbe firemen in

et that their dog sprung from il- 
«nous ancestry and that none but. 
k purest canine blflocl courses 
bough its veins | that its habus are 
gond teproach and that" the dog, In 
idity, is the embodiment of integ- 
ifc benor and virtue The firemen int*> a-gj lh" A- 
liber assert that Ihe deceased to indulS>'ac*nl*j|6ile
uby was of no family standing ; . TIRae i#_—
ht none of its ancestors had ever -f house
” thc «polled pet Of any of the ,jut.lln ll:1

mi 486 , that its name was un- jn,0
I* hi the American Herd Book , |t,..-eia restaura» 
W tiigRun push gave it nothing to whjk, eu 
Hand thti it was forced to subsist (llluet| t, 
liak, drink fWu*-'the lye put and 
«astonally snatch a monttrtio nh - 
Wte ; that their dog, possessed ot 
I*» human/inteHigcnci' anil hav ing 
W reared Am the milk of Tminari

tatiop was
ever delivyyi in such close proximity 

ate Seeing the big hit 
in idea struck the ac-

a picnic arid daace willrecuperation :r.to the no# 
he had iif* 1 
compilât#1 w4try skipper and here- 
istter hej —- ave music on his Sun- 
ÜavEdtq Auv He fiddled himself 

ami tater was seen

.39 below \trs 
a force of f bur teen nvn

On No......... Harriet Jocelyn
Ephraim, Cleopatra’s nephew

By himself are
■ -.......M'Wis rallier prosy, things not warming 

up uBtil-a.fter the sousing of Hones in 
the river Captain Medway of -the 
good ship “PBtreth appears in the 
second act after an absence of ten 
months on a-voyage in which his ship 
is lost and all hapds reported to have 
gone to Davy Jones’ locker Believing 
ber ÿtisband dead his widow has mar
ried again, her second ofienSe being 
Jones (Moran) an undertaker The 
captain while in foreign seas has also 

Lt- commit ted an indiscretion, his grati- 
tih jptda toward a nurse who nursed him 
^through the fever being so great, that 

lu> married h*. at least that 
!d M did .Jtcr his “ 

l! to i,a#ip«/s the nurse is black as. 
coal ant wicn thy ..iptain returns to 
ins old home in London wile No - 

follows him He learns

ets- à
Many Refuges

I3„—FuHy—I Bul
garian refugees arrived in ,vtbe Burgas 
district yesterday from PifegS, Hull, 
Kavatchaz and neighboriag^ villagt» 
They report that a reign of terror 
exist* m the vilafet of Adrianopie 
Turkish regulars and Hashi-Bazouks 

id to be pillaging" the whole 
region, under the pretext of search
ing for arms, and are arresting and 
maltreating the dwellers in th# come 

The' par^i -ir'rrten- yes.pie 
fleeing i* * Irody. men; wcimen ; 
hi Id ren l.ikine'wlth theni their'

si—
$

Sofia ♦' z

AUDlTORlUflWEEK COMMKNCINU
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' j•i » • «y'« Mistake
j^-The investigation 

of the steamer 
lew day* ago.

, was con-

t 1 * mThe LILLIAN M (LULL STOCK COMPANY will prewvot NAT v 
dOODWIN’S t"needy Nwtees, 11..

'I
«

" '

Long S”»™1,,,
„ the Dailyb'hF The court 

of mquidtt Wash . fiat the casualty

aie 'sa TURNED UP”
>v V

46;
-r:

;.tiui

■
l‘S

ho*
mark

to pick up the buoy whi 
/ I lie smith eide

nei s/arhoardtng Ins helm in av^n! 

a haW-iu whnh he Mipjii'sed was - 
the ilorth side of the channel, where 

tbc south side, and ol>-

r ,rJ'~tryside
of the chan Cert*** r*ers 8 ** afiarpPopuW ptitvsare

and children takmg'with them their! 
earls, cattle and all their movable,*^ 
possessions. The ,refugees say . Uie ; 11 
population of Whole v Ulages farther j 
(nun the frontier 'are following in j 
their ware

♦ ♦Wiens, todk pity on the dejected, 
wthcatcn /eline and tore it Ncsutniei 
k of pur/ kindness of heart 
lowing to the strong leeling whidi 
k been engendered over this cat 
P tog affair the Si roller'does not 
k> to take sides He is on good 
PUS with the Sun push and desires 
r keep on good ternis with the lire 
N for no man knoweih when he 
Nh ia a moment of absent-minded- 
ill, pul a lighted"^pipe in Ins pocket 
N require thé services of tlu1 lire 
mrtqieut However, the Stroller 
Nl drop a few suggestions that he 
[hpi* Will be accepted in the spirit 
NWhich they ajre given If the Sun 
N* will import the only kind ol pet 

a respectable newspaper ever 
PN he will wire Yukon's represent " 
PN in parliament requesting that 
!* In* next junketing trip through 
* South be ship them an alligator 
pij hare a good aloitgh for it to 
g|e in and all the dogs in the Yu 
hs toeld not rend a six foot saurian 
k twain Besides, an alligator 
kdd lend an air wit.respectability to 
k Sun office
|te 8ttmrn shtiulcf be ashamed to 
II to a private; house where there 
PtanoccM children to even put out 
?6te *o long as they persist ih kcep- 
N a dog that has no more 
k* to go snooping atound a print 
Ipoflhcc in quest of anything to eat. 
pitot, if the firemen would not lick 
kir plattei-s so deary and would 
|k the poor . dw< a chanc-v, the 
ktbgy brute would not be esimpelletl 
W wioop around other people’s toots 
k quest Of crur'ubs that" fall Itvrw the 
*h man's table a là l.aaanto 

CoUectively the Strollq^l^. 
k* push ami the ttrviheiiTo shake off 
k‘r cats .and dogs,,.hold, up -tl*|!£^

1 •: r

Always Increasingwas on
from view ihe buoy he was 

locking lot Owing to Ws error of persistent
|uJg,m.„l the ship ran out oi tin that/his teal wife ptiwinwmg up- 
vhamiel aad grounded before it was un hi* death has married again and 
idi-sible for tbe pilot to see lus mis that Is the plot of the play The 
Pk(1 two husbands meet in the «econd act,

Ihe court drew attention to the Though unknown to each other and

rsssr.a " ' r-rsws -esrdtffiRiSaP
ür*sUîÆ.w :»«,».ond marriage el the laptain firoves -Uffices Liggett building, tgueen St , 

to have been metHf _$ mock main- ." next tv Bank ol H N A

as
'

\ -
Job Frmtint'at Nugeet oâlee

WROFCSSIONML CAHO*
i

Our RENT VOLLEVTION cuetioew to lacrea*# every day Tbe 
sell «vident You obtain a maSjSPto. result with * mis»reâaoe 

mum of t rouble ;
■ ' ’“fii

I /STAUF A PATTULLO,
Reel Estate. •*•«'«» •«« Fiaeae^l Aqeete

N C. Ce Office Bail«»*§. Oaweee ■■-to*”rivet, and he is the senior pilot tni 
tlu? routf.

tore*-yw/e• ■'Ç* "'—• 'is
• 5

. j**************************
MiI I

*TO RESTAURANTS, HOTELS, ROADHOUSES
s

:» '
1

.mof Provislona:

It twill pay you to get our ppces. 
into believing he twill give you a “snap,

44 This is a factT

BuyerAnd Larg

ADont let the little importer “fake 'you, «yw
> V-JÊ

-•
>There is no way that smalUnporters 

Call on us; we will prove it i ..............ESI

■ . V L

-IT,

can compete °n>ith our prices, 
to you. NEW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.
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n toward being finished which 
he thought would be by the next_-reg
ular meeting of the council. At .-that 
time he expected to be able to make 
a full and complete report.

With reference to 'the new dog mM 
pound it has been decile to estab- parent apathy ih moving forward, 
lish, La Lande stated that the fence Ryan referred to the manner in which 
around the old pound was in such similar masters are conducted on the 
shape that it would not be worth outside, saying that the first thing to 
attempting to remove it- to the new1 beTlitme after the requirements of the 

It would be less trouble and donor had been compiled with was to
advertise for plans, make'a selection

would do all in his power to assist 
.them in obtaining that whiC-h' 
sired for the use; of the tit*,

The Carnegie library slitter came 
up and considerable discussing., was 
indulged in concerning thé present ap-

fe-JwellCENTRAL is dee $-i

STATION PAGES!?

6 ^
^4 —No.

Decided Upon by the 

City Council OUR FRESH NEW STOCK; ’r.\A

,T HERsite.
less expensive to buy new lumber and 
make a new fence than to attempt to land forward it lo New York for the 
mSvé the old one. The site that has approval of Carnegie's agent " 
beeh decided upon is considered ad- thought the plans must first be sub- 
mirable, being removed off the flat mitted and to en-if they are approved 
upon which the city stands and placer! by the agent construction work can 
far enough away ho that the slum-1 be begun at once, the money being 
hers of the citizens will not be dis- j supplied in lots of $5000 each, 
turbed by the nightly concerts of the His worship favored the idea of 
rnalamutes The site is oe the first advertising for plans at once, stating 

the road to the creeks above | merely to the architects wlio^were
prepared to submit plans and specific 
cations that, the city had $25,000 to 
spend for the building and fixtures 
ready fpr occupancy and that in' 
lirawing the plans they must be gov
erned accordingly. In the matter of

Aor JEWELHe ,

Summer Stylesi

Will Also Establish as Quickly as 
Practical the Gammel Fire 

Alarm System.
,h.

IN | of Lady Her! 

DisappearsThree .matters of consequence were I ^ h|ufi 

attended to at the meeting of the Macilonald Wtrted for the fire, 
city council last night Bills amoun - watpr an() |,g),« committee jn regard 
ing to $4104 were passed and ordered ^ ^ specfa| mFrtlng held a week 
paid, $2650 of the amount being or j,'rjday evening re the advisahil-
the Carnegie library site, it wgs de. * of ^ a tienUa| hre station.
cide<# to build a central hre station ^ meFtjng tbe committee, lie the architect's fee-his worship also 

■ wit* quarters for a council chamber saia ha(1 lM,(.n held pursuant - to in- thought that some compensation-
and-offlees for the city clerk and as stru|,fj0|ls ^ in addition.to talking ought to be made to the competitor
sessor, and an additional step was ^ f(|1} the scheme to establish- a submitting the second best plan. No 
tgkcn in regard to the erection of tbf t^Btral ,i>)IOJ1 toe installat ion ot definite decision was made with refer-

the Oaroet" Are alarm system had i I- ence to the fee. but it was decided toil
SO l,ccn gone into at vohSMmtW advertise for id,ins at oh*. ....... H
length. The result qf the meeting] Macdonald reported thatrthc audit- 
was the decision to erect the central jors had completed their labors for

alarm the second quarter of the year and

;i.

Contained Jewels Value 

$15,000 -Returned-by 
Finderi

8 ' SBWPJ■ ■Ewirfictw'11 l, r’

3RLC';
Et, worth SIS.WW By chats 

felt into the hands of.

.... rirneg i f tfhra i y : ;
But one communication was receiv

ed and that was frym the residents 
of Eighth' avenue ih the vicinity of 
Church and Hanson streets They: 
petition for the city to purchase a 
lot in Menzie’s'addition where Eighth 

makes a jog in order that

■e

Call a^d Soe Vs inl !station and also > put in. the 
system referred to at_ the earliest had found one item for which they 
practical moment. - It was also ic could find no authority It was for.

that when the station the sale of a fire horse for. $251) and 
hultt tV should be made large 50 feet of hose for 50. cents a foot

The sale hail been made upon the

OUR NEW HOME. lÊ^jfcir pets.hi andj&d

Sargent & Pinska, HTAXED BY
THE PO

irTi
e*« ■ChmrtMT 8 h'lahW'avenue

communication may be uninterrupted 
the full length at the avenue In their 
communication they recite that 
Eighth avenue is not continuous, but 
is divided between Day's addition and 
Menzie’s addition making thereby two 
distinct portions of the street. These 
portions are connected only by an al
ley 21 feet in width which is Insuffic
ient to permit Eighth avenue being 
used as a public highway They state 
they axe the owfiers or occupants of 
and duly assessed for the property- 
set opposite their respective sig
nature® and pray that the municipal
ity purchase lot, H) in bloek E of the 
Menzie’s addition to the townsite of 
Dawson and convert the «same to the 

of the public as a thoroughfare.
Edwards, acting chairman of the 

finance comgiittee during the absence 
of Johnson, presented a report re
commending the payment of the^fol-

commended 
was
.enough to furnish quarters for tic 
council and the city officials who Re

quire offices- As to the site, it has jey 
tieen decided that it wilt tie on the the credit or the city and Macdonald 
water front and negotiations are now ; moved that the. sale be ratified in 
under way looking toward the pur- order that the proper authority be 
, hose ol ,i pfMje d( ground u[ton which Ishown'upon the hooka Curried, 
lo erect the "building

r
aulhoritt of the council and the mon- 

ri-v-’ivrii deposited in the bank to Rhon 3 SB. IIO oond Ava,

i

WlkUehorse on Sunday She will leave j aw*w*»*ww»%*»w««*v wwwwwwwnwwww»
tor Whitehorse at 8 tomorrow even- I r |Mt end poBular
ing. * ifi

s>.
alonci the waterfront.

Tlie Whitehorse arrived last night 
with 200 tons of freight, a light- 
mail. principally, from way points, 
and the following passengers : Mrs. 
White and two children, H. S. Tobin, 
Miss Tobin. Mrs. James Leslie, Mrs

& Under the head of inquiries Murphy- 
asked the chairman of the committee j 
which had just reported what the re
sult was of the visit made to the 
commissioner by: his committee with 
regard to the site "tor the fire hall 
Macdonald replied that on the fol
lowing Monday^ after the meeting. he viornson. Mrs Busby, sister
in company with .he mayo ha, » , > ,hlldre„, w M w,s.
ed upon the comm,ss oner ant s,a e„ ^ ,, j Vausr, Mrs
the,r desires The'latter ,ent lor the , r Ura Russell,
erown timber and land-agent and Rothschild. R. H. Raw-
askedt he commit ee in what Vicinity (.::r^„ln Mrs oinchereau. V.
" - " 'Vir desn-ed I poll the l.amaMer. .1 S !..... . J.
of till- land agent H »as discovered
„,at ail the land along 'Zwhijehor» will sail at 4 this

front was ii , «nor afternoon with the largest passenger
in the case of several they were in
such posit,on that a deal cùuld he oMhe season. The names wC e 
made for their release Tfie. commis "<* ÿbtamabletime to publish this

sioner assured the committee that I»1 . .
--- -------- The police steamer \ idette is lying

- .... . ,« »■. at the S.Y.T. dock
The Dawson arrived at noon today, 

35 hours from Whitehorse, the record

; I Swedish Method o 

ertflsing Revem
- 4 - !

STB. PROSPECTOR!The Tyrrell sailed for Eagle at \ 

1:36 this afternoon. She wilT return 
Thursday night or Friday morning 
and will leave Friday at, midnight for 
Eagle with the A. B excursion.

The Prospector is ai lier dock and 
will sail for Stewart river July 2nd 
at ^8 p.m.

A Vnan to whom illness was chronic 

When told that he needed a Ionic— 
■Said. ‘‘Oh, doctor, dear,
Won't you plea>c make it /ieer 

“No, no,’.’ said the doc, “That's Teu- 
—Princeton Tiger.

t
('APT WALLACE LANGLEY

Wilt sail from Aumra Dock for

«

; | f*t *«fv Must Must Co 
H«ediom«ly to the G 

emment.

use
»

Christina Duncan's Landing and ; 
Stewart River Points
Thursday, July 2,10 p.m.

lowing accounts :
1 News Publishing Co

Yukon Telephone Syndicate.-.
Yukon Hardware Co...............
Yukon Hardware Vo.................
N. V Co....... ........................
J: L. Mainville ........ * ...
Klondike Mill Co.
Smith's Book Store 

__>Yukon Telephone Syndicate 
Holme, Miller & Co.
Dawson Hardware Co 
Wm. Barrett
T. U: Wilson ............................

I i# tie i . 1- Wwtw* 
PMriMni Jet y 2 —1 f« 
|w*» *re bring i-
P8y n an ttppiax the wat

If a.n-i tain
if Who Weigh

$ 49.50
15.00 

•145.75 
38.05 
15.25 
33.00

1

bytonic:’'

A musical treat, the new grapba- 
phone, at New Bominion Hotel — 
Çltfl Bollong, proprietor.

*ii) i 
$Mé lh‘

FRANK MORTIMER,

86.00 »Tr
5.00 No UiengeThe King35.00 

11.5% 
24.50 

286.75 
1 92 50 

9,50 
284 20

■Wan t* tis* iwur m u*aw
Ibww lw! l

fit the •
■ Wwpttv'i

:

! U; trip of the season. She brought about 
200 tons of freight but no passengers 
having left Whitehorse Sunday night.

White- FOR HOOLF. . . . . . . . jrt
ot Ha i l i

No passenger trl^ri reaches 
| horse Sundays. The Dawkon will sail 
for Whitehorse at neon tomorrow.

Campbell & Barclay
M. C Cb.................... J. *’
R l/dllds ...................... :

^.. Bonanza Stables
JTis\ Ladue Co.................. 2,050.00
Land Titles Office  ...... ...
N C. Co......................................

U» owMIkw

’ 1 (WAbraham . -
The Yukoner was due at 3 this 

afternoon with freight but few if jury 
passengers, she hav ing sailed from

Pelly Hiver. Pardon «livenV4.00 
10 (Ml And the lieadwater^u— .< ise IMA»»

g, J tiiif â 
t* Ktali*

•vT rnriiit.ii! 
» iWdwed
WW- r
it «»<> " î.,-
» «o the

—6.25 'nEN

Fairview Hotel --7.50 ■

E
E*(, 10.00- 

■ . 2.0Br
lo on 

175 Oti 
12 00/

Ben Fly 
H V. MAcaOlay 
H Rayburn 
Free Library 
StandariT Oil l o 
Yukon Suir / _
J H. Davison ........ . . VH120
Yukon Saw Milt Co 33 ÔO.j
Holme. Miller & Co . 31 IM>

r.
* '

FRED KAMMUELLER. PropOà k Wilbur CbFT |w FVG WlfflL Hlersolly Famished keo*», Hlettrk 13*ht« 
«id Cell Bell*. Hete» KiMembU.

DAWSON, YT
> fmukc »i «■

!

>Phone No 418 ; EW de n i al i*am

DR. A. VARIC
*»nn' k v t ait- i n

WIU. SAIL FROM AURORA DOCK
W1 - *>Klondike Hotel »

Ol. A F OLSEN, Proprietor ^

American and European plan.’ Elec-1 jW 
uu light», call bells, etc. Servieelw 

t Rates reasonable. Impôt t' ifi 
ed Mines, Liquors and Cigars I **

First Avenue and Harper

Friday, July 3, 2 p. nrt.
I •„ Cto** Cum

Ri t4gf- Wofit$4tW.dO
Ryan, chairman of the committee 

oh streets,, works and property, stat
ed that he had no report to make 
other than that which he would make 
verbally. His department had done 
much work in the way of grading, 
but as the progress was rather slew 

account of the frost encountered I 
he had considered it best to make no j 
official report until the work was |

i . Freight $75 Peril». Fare $60 Space for 10 More 
Only.

i

-------I* I I

Dainty Blou=3*rs> EMPIRE HOTELF! Mecdonetd * Eitvoldsen Prepriet»re VAR
Frank Mortlm

«.rf-"®*"-- -V' A
r.Aurora Dock.Oil

: European plan Heated with het air 
Electric lights and call be!is 

DAWSON

« •WMWER» A O*
r* * »« t iemti 4»t*eii UKu

\m

EXCURSION TO EAtiLE
.STEAMER TYRRELL.

Aurora !> «l midWith^the Arctic Brotherhood and friends leaves 
nighi Juydrit.. returning leaves i'.agle midnight July M 

M Vst;B.vLl DaNCINU MV SIC. G AMES
5 -

I XI,,11 The citihag j t„
No objm tKHi>bie characters will be allowed Round trip 

j Ing meals and tilths ÿl3-5il '*l,éâve your nan* at Rudi

One of Our Handsomely 'Bound Illustratedm<
i-

■ im < a LI I’aid U|led-
11 Kra.1

«
*.-i

A complete 9?rice List of cMiners ' Stales. /1
save you big money,

Call or send and get a copy*
...... ......................... ..... . . ..«««■ . ........ . ■■■tiW-

Dawson Hardware Company, Limited
«•Oorsd ^ . ... Whorva 'll»

Ia Sailing 0«t-
tor

vndependent steamers.. ^111*1»,., » A
S'" cspei-tor sailing "*,ia*ie July 2nd 

"vn sailing dale Jo«Y 6th, 8 p 
1 *$e*$ailmg' dale July Amt. -8 p

V Z1. / •
AI WIT*

s
) I.

; r ■* FRANK MORTIMER Agent
AURORA DUuk. Bisses Braedij.Cfc
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